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assume prop)ortions more gigantie still
God forbid! If there is ivork to do, our
Master has given us a commission to do it.
Rie gives us the means to do it le talcs
away from us every excuse for flot doing it.
Our Church bas flot; been iffie. Our Cate-
chisis have Iaboured with grent success, ex-
ploring crceks and coves nd littie isiets
that wero rarely if cver visitcdl before by a
gospel.workcer. These humble nicssengcrâ
of our Church have been wclcomed oficn
ivith tears, and their efforts have been own-
cd and blcssed of Ileaven tu a dcerce that
seems clearly to settle for us the path of
duty for the future. Our young students

psern in every respect well qualified Io r
pioncer work. They have tried it and sc
ceeded beyond expectation. Theér useful-
iiess is a eall t the Church from bier glorious
Head to send forth. more labourers of the
same clams to the same fid. There is
work enough for scores where at present
there is but one solitary toiler.

Our Home Mission ivork is wideniug on
our bands. We nced many more labourers
if we are to do our part in the conquering
of our country and kceping it in subjection
Hcaven's Great King. Education is now
spreading .with unprccedented rapidity
among our youth; and this of itself pa-ies
the way for the preacber of the gospel and
the catechist. Scbools ivitbout Christ makie
infidels. The scboolmastcr is an invaluabie
co-worker with the cvangeiist. The one
cannot do bis work well withont the other.

Evcry Christian, every member and ad-
herent of our churches, should be himself
a Horne Missionary doing somcthing to pro-
mote the ftedeemer's cause. Neyer can
justice be donc to our religion in any comn-
munity tîli this boly and bcnevoleiit pro-
pagandism pervade the members of the
chnrch. If yon cannot by personal. effort do
much for Christ and for souls, then belp
others te do the wvork for you. Help the
Home Mission B3oard of our ehurch which
bas done se much alrcady, and which is
now doing more than ever. Help it to send
forth more Catecbists and preachers, and
thus to lift up the Standard of Christ in
those dark places in our land, whiere hitherto,
Bis name bas beca almost uanknown, or at

bcst a charrn to, bc used in sickuess or in
tho hour of death 1

Ail of us, the poor and the rich, the humi-
blc and the high, the young and the old,
can do something towardtsthe cvnngelization
of these Provinces, the overthrgiwing ol the
Man of Sin, the dispclling of mtoral and
spiritual darkness, and the gatbering of
seuls into the lledcemcir's fuld. Let usas,,
Lord wvbat wilt thou hiave me to, do ?-and
having received our Mastcr7 s orders, carry
them out wvith aIl diligence. It is thus
alone that wve can keepabrcast of the tide
of infidchity, superstition and wvorldliiicsà
that is rolling iu upon the country. It is
thus that we eau, prove ourselves good
soldiers of the Lord Jesus Christ.

THE SYNOD'S DEPUTATION TO NEW
BRUNSWICK.

This deputation, consisting of 'Rev. Ro-
bert Sedgvick and Rey. P. G. McGregor,
left Pictou early in Angust, and commcnced
their work, at Chatham, Miramichi, wlhcre,
in corjunction with Rcv. C. B3. Pitblado,
they dispensed the Lord's Supper on Sab-
bath the ilth. Dr. McCurdy, the pastor of
St. John's Church, Cbatham, wvas absent
in Scotland on account of iiiness. The
deputies prcached to several congregation&
of the Church of Scotland as well as to our
own people, and their services everywhcre
wcre acceptable in the highest dcgre, and
we may add, profitable. On Monday, after
the communion at Chatham, appropriate
addresscs werc delivered by the deputies
with regard to the objeot of their mission.
The result was Ihighly .satisfactory.

Frora Chatham Rcv. Mr. Sedgwick pro.
oeeded with Rev. Thomas G. Johuston to,
Blackvilie, and Rev. P. G. MeGregor pro-
ceedea te Restigeuche te, preacli for Rr
Messrs. MeMasters and Nicho1son-

BLÂCXVILLE.

A member of the deputation writing te
us of Blackvilie, says:

Bcing comfortably seatcd for the evening
in t-e Manse of Biachyjile, we learn frein
Mr. Johnston that this is the smallest and
ivcakest baîf of bis congregatien, the chief
part of the population beingflomaný Catho-
lic. In fact there are sôtue tibutaries te
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